Native Studies, NS

The Faculty of Native Studies will include pre and corequisite checking as part of the course restrictions.

**NS 110 HIST PERSPECTIVES NATIVE ST**

Three week class commencing week of May 6.
Spring LEC A1 20560 M T W R F 0900 1125 ED N1 130

**NS 111 CONTEMPORARY PERSPEC NATIVE ST**

Three week class commencing May 27.
Spring LEC A1 22649 M T W R F 0900 1125 CAB 357

**NS 152 A&B INTRODUCTORY CREE**

Selecting Lec A1 will automatically register the student in Lab D1.
Spring
Part A LEC A1 20552 M T W R 0900 1230 PB 119

Selecting Lec A1 will automatically register the student in Lab D1.
Part B LEC A1 20556 M T W R 0900 1230 PB 119
Part A LAB D1 Auto M T W R 1330 1445 A 118
Part B LAB D1 Auto M T W R 1330 1445 A 118

Selecting Lec B1 will automatically register the student in Lab H1.

**NS 280 SELECTED TOP IN NATIVE STUDIES**

Three week class commencing May 27.
Spring LEC A1 22630 M T W R F 1330 1555 CAB 377

**NS 380 SELECTED TOPICS**

Contact the teaching Department for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
Spring LEC A1 22651 M T W R F 1330 1440 ED 177

The Rise of Indigenous Film

Indigenous Prison Writing

Three week class commencing May 6.

Contact the teaching Department for registration assistance. Closed to web registration.
A2 22628 M T W R F 0900 1125 ED B 77
Porcupine Goes to Town: Quillwork Teachings